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> ISOLMANT TELOGOMMA 5+3

OutdOOr sOund insulatiOn > rOLLinG shuTTEr bOx insuLATiOn 

ThiCKnEss approx. 10 mm

WEiGhT 4 kg/m2

AirbOrnE sOunD insuLATiOn
rw = 26.5 dB Certified value
(Window test on the rubber layer bonded to the polyethylene - isolmant teloGomma 
tt)

siZE Panels of 1.0 m x 2.0 m = 2 m2

PACKAGinG 50 panels pallet (equal to 100 m2)

Product made of 3 mm isolmant bonded to 5 mm polyurethane with
inside a 2 mm Hd EPdM rubber layer. isolmant teloGomma 5+3 
has the polyethylene side with adhesive.

> Conditions of use

isolmant teloGomma 5+3 is a visco-elastic mass product (special blend of EPdM rubber with mineral fillers) with 
airborne sound insulation and sound absorbing characteristics. due to the rubber mass, the airborne sound insulation
increases, while the sound absorbing polyurethane improves the acoustic absorption and the polyethylene acts as a 
sound dampening element. these characteristics make isolmant teloGomma 5+3 suitable for isolating windowshutter
boxes. the sheets should be also fixed mechanically to ensure a long-term resistance as the adhesive side is designed 
only for installation. 

> item specifications

insulating material made of a 3 mm layer of expanded physically cross-linked polyethylene bonded to a 5 mm 
polyurethane layer with inside a 2 mm Hd EPdM rubber layer. total thickness approx. 10 mm. isolmant teloGomma 
5+3 has the polyethylene side with adhesive.


